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VIEWS AND REVIEWS.

The Czar, according to the London

itrtrtiiitn " Ptmt. nrnrcbendi.ir a general

'''MRriion'of his bodv iruard, and mistrust

The followinz from the KeidSTiiie .

limes shows how conducive a Federal

office is to a rapid rate of transition, how
ihov' ' looked 1

eople who imagine ,

h a glass, darkly now see tbrougui
pair of green goggles Whereby they sup--

rvrrv one 10 DC 01 tue baiuc w ijwolhu;, ......
thcr-lassc- s: But read the bright scm- -

tillatioii you "democratic Democrats"

and old fozv" Bourbons, ana juage
yourselves wnciner juu um r

ii thnu who are called I
lu luuiiu ohihjq -- " - - i

extremists or to be ope of Returning

Bo lrd Hayes'
(

admirers. Says
p
this par--

t'ir.nlar' admirer of Mr. Hayes : h

o Mmilaf armv ' There are tool" " 0"'"4 ."j. - i

mgHfl jJtni.iiiniiiL:Aat am jtnm v - i

tSp?rorrR It consiila exclusively of Cir- -

cissian officers of the Mohammedan faith.
"V on rino r,;i vn.il

- . . Ii nv i ii iVio thiia tar been ilU2 in Jl enuMVvauia

WtVirrinia.at a .sRrtgatc cost

"r.onnon Th.v have viclJcd

many of 'J-irldenc- e .w Tery' largely ttendd,

t rJ 'w.vw J ,
"

about 88.000.000 barrels of oil, valucu ai
f 11n '. onn nnn aaa Cr.inf fiOO -- .

.

fcue wells aw aovu.wu.vw, vi .w.vv, i

000 at the seaboard.

:,.jAdiaTThompson has arrived in .New

York aflpr an abseuce of three years, a:

: ,anniiUaA -- Vo enmrnnv With tllirtVW.w ' " J .... ,

;.The-trouptri- ll commence an enga

tjn.a-.fe- days, and all the bald-head- ed men
in' thn.crmntrv will soon discover that
pressing business calls them to I Gotham

Watch them, sweethearts and wives.

The Turks have a German at the head

of i the1 central army, an Englishman i;i

command of the Black Sea fleet, two

Prussians prominent among the engineers
s aa Egyptian taking the lead in the artil-- :

lcepaxtmcnt, and another 'Englishman
l.nltnn ya .liirnlriT Tlip Tf.nssinns h.ive

At or; six
T- -

German generals, a Polish chief
i

-

01 Siaiii IWO Americana m wwuiauu m

ABiai 'and a variety of other forcig
'(-:- n ...

, scauerea tnrogn ineir service.
'M 7 An Jco machine in Dallas, Texas, just

finished, produced ice-cak- es thirty feet
vr- . j i p i

long and SIX fect wide, weighing irom ten

thonsah'd to twelve thousand pounds each,

lnoy are formal uy.irtcziu0 tine rain
.
or

spray. When the freezing is done the

bottom and sides of the cake are thawed

loose from the inclined plane, and the cake

slides out unon a platform, where it is cut
. . . tiinto pieces six icct square ; r
day are frozen. The works cost $o0,000.

a ,ix,Uorr,rfo Trn hppn fnumi
'. il L' v.. ufc- - f r,-,-

oj ,ine nuicriuuii ,n t- -- - -
wall and Devonshire. In a report recent- -

, lf presented to the House of Lords it is

stated that the practice of destroying lisli doubt was intended to nave a general cir--t

e a i.enmino,, ti,.-.t- . it culation. He partly approved the South--

SGRIBNER'S MONTHLY.

Aa UsnivALED Illustrated Magazine
' i i

When Scribncr Issued its famous Midsum-

mer Holiday Number in July, a friendly
ritiPsaMnfit.:' "Wc are not sure butlthat

Scribner has touched high-wat- er mark, We
do not see what worlds are left to it to con- -

" lint thn. Vmhhahers do not considerHUif u v"w l
that thev have reacneu me uiuiua uiu c v.
excellence tncy Deueve -- luero aic
worlds to conquer, and they propose to
conquer! them." i .

The prospectus lor me new toiuuic
lU tttL.s if r.,nra fhan (lf'tT TianfifS flliOStlV
tile ti j iuvi w j x r -

illustrated), by writers of the highest menu
Under the head ot

"Foreign Travel."
we have "A winter on the Nile," by Gen. Mc- -

Clellan ; T'Saunterings About Constantino-
ple," bv - Charles Dudley Warner; "Out of

Window at Moscow." bv lugene ocnuy- -

hr "An American in Turkistan." etc. Three
seiial stories are announced :

icholas IViintum
By Dr. Holland, the Editor,

whose story of "Sevenoaks" g ave the highes
satisfaction to the readers of the Monthly.

The scene of this li test novel is laid on the
i,oi HurUrm. Tim hero is a voung
man who has been a ways "tied to a woman s

apron strings," but vho, by the death ot his
....,v.r. isUialnnnin tli world. todritton
the current of life, with a fortune, but with
out a purpose,

Another serial, "His Inheritance," byjliss
Trafton, will begin on the completion ot

'S. ' hv Mrs. Hod erson Burnett.
Mrs. Burnett's story, begun in August, has a

i 1 l. U.rM liinnpathos and dramatic power wnitu umv
a surm-in- to the public.

There is to be a series of-- original and ex-.,;-;t.- .i,'

illnstrntpd naners of "Popular
Sdionct;," by Mrs. Hcrrick, each paper Com
plete iu itself.

There aue to be.' from various pens, papers
on '

"Homo Life and Travel."
Also, practical suggestions as to town and

country mc, village lniprcvcmmiB, uu..-m-

n'All.t-nfiu-i- i snoria lists.
it.irnanl's nrtir-li- s on Various indus

tries of Great
.
Britain include the history of

9 it K

"Some! hxpriments in
i.r.nf Factni-v- " in the November

number, and "Toad Lane, liochdale, ' in De-

cember. Other papers are, "The British
Workwoman's Home," "A Nation of Shop--

keepers, "iia pennya h ivk iut wb. vuhu,
a v-- i!ins;r:it.'d jjpnes will bG CTi"ven on

"American Sports by Flood and Field,' by
writers, and each on a dilierent

" 7

theme;. The subject cf
"ilousehold and Home Decoration
will hajc a prominent place, whilst the latest
nroduictions of American hunioiists will ap
pear from mouth to month. The list of short-
er stories, biographical and other sketches,
nln 5c- n lnrr ftlti'

The edit nal department will continue to
employ the ablest pens both at home! and

ill be a series of letters on
lU-.rn,.- ,. mntt-ir- i tVllIll I .1 111 H 1 1 P. ,. bv M V- -

V f- -
i i l i ai j ii i. v ' 1 j --j " ,

ford. .

magazine will be open, as
i.n-iolore-. sofar as limited snace will ner- -
mit, to the discuision of all themes ail'ecting
the social and religious life of the woiia,j nri
specially to the freshest thought of the Christ-
ian thinkers and scholars of this country.

We mean to make the magazine sweeter
and purer, higher and nobler, more gonial
and generous in all its utterances jand influ-

ences, and a more welcome visitor) thanjever
before in homes of refinement and culture.

FIFTEEN MONTHS for $4.
Scribner for December, now readyj and

which', .contains the opening ,' chapters of
"Nicholas Minturn,' will be read with eager
curiosity and interest. Perhajs no more
readable number of this magazine has yet
been issued. The three numbers of Scribner
for August, September, and October, con-

taining the opening chapters of "That Lass
o'Lcw lie's," will be given to every new sub-
scriber (who requests it), and whose subscrip-
tion begins with the November number, j

Subscription price, $4 a year ob cents a
number. Special terms on bonnd volumes.
Subscribe with the nearestbookseller, or send
a check-o- P. O. monev, order to

SCRIBNER-- CO.,
ec 2S Broadway, N. Y.

eMcr;s -- "OnaMiged Dictionary

FOR THE SCHOOL li

o,000 - Engravings ; 1,40 Pages Quarto
I'rice-Si-

A DJSW FEATURE.
To the;'..0) Illustrations heretofore- in Wtjb- -

ster s Unabridged, we have added lour pa es
o:

Colored Illustrations,
engraved expre: 1 v fur the work at large

expense. .'

Nearly tverv State Superintendent lot
Public Instruction in the Union, or corres
ponding othcer, where such an one exists, has"
recommended Webster's, Dictionary in the
strongest term'-:- . Among thehi are those of
Eastern, Northern, Middle, Southern, and
Western States TWENTY-EIGH- T in allj

Tle StAto of NT-- YORK has placed 10.000
copies of Webster's Unabridged in as many ot
her Public Schools.

The State of WISCONSIN about 5,000
nearlv everv school.

TheState'of NEW JERSEY 1,500 nearly
every school.

The State of MICHIGAN made provision
for all her schools.

i The State of 31ASSACUUTETTS has sup-
plied her schools nearly all.

The, State of IOWA has supplied her
schools.

The State of CONNECTICUT has made
provision for her schools. ' '

JS5Z-- Over 3,000 schools in INDIANA
were supplied daring the year 1ST2, and many
more in 1ST3 and 1874.

In other States many copies haVe been pur-
chased for supplying schools of cities, coun-
ties and towns. '

Whatbtter investment can be made for
schools'?

More than tzs times as many are sold pi
Webster's Dictionaries as of any other series
in this country. ; J

At leat FOCK-FirTij- is of all the school-toot- s

published in this country own Webster aa
their standard, and of the remainder few ac-
knowledge asy standard.

Polished by G. A C. MERRIAM,
dec : SorinerfieM M.

In H Happx Heli&f to Yoc.no Mes
frpm the effects of Errors and
Abuses in ealy life. Mas-hoo- d

Restokeo. Impediments
to Marriage removed. New.

Mi method of treatment.: New
and remarkable remedies.
Books and circulars sent freeai In sealed envelopes., Address
Howaad AtSOCtATIOS, 419 N.

O Ninth St., Philadelphia, Pa,
An Institution having a high
reputation for honorable con-do- ctn and professional skilL -

... --.....f Mr Haves, but it
01 h better for thdt gentleman if they

& it uDcctentationsly and within their
pany. it wiu aiswuu ucuei

alUanccs with
,

itV another vear for, victory,
Messrs? Democrats -- of Maine and other

ahan- -umus, lomei iiuiuuuju .v -- jj n :.;fTT ol Vinnnstv.uuums m imuuo ,

Mr. John T". Ford, the well-kno- wn me- -

laincai manager in uanuuuic, n, v
Mrs Annie r.lua w uio vh.iv.ji uuuu.v. ,

Thornton .a bride of only "a few weeks,

who died so suddenly that her parenta
were unable to reach her bedside. Her

fr col lief Sifnnlax' a'f lifr f.itliur s restuuv.i -
nd

meos of regret and condolence came
, . ,. ,lU

irum iu.uiwb, auu i.um WkU

the Atlantic. AIDOD them were lis- -
;. r i "

fmm Tnconl, Tofforsnn .Tolin h
UUVVU&O VUOV-U- uvuviouu,

j.w:m.m w,-n0-r
' nn,1 letters" ,

hW omnlisTifirl l.idv.

an early ago had already given

Ufa high opder of literary ability

Notice of Dissolution
fpgjj latelv existing1
1 between CHARLES D. MER.S and

JOILN L: BOATWRIGHT, under the Iirm
name of CHARLES D. Mitiua &f tu.,
was dissolved on the 6th day ofAugust, 1877,
by mutual consent. All debts dueor owinr

th said nartnershio must be paid to ,.onnt.taj..y- -
edneSg due by the said partnership must be
presented to hirri tor ..payment.

JOHN L. BOATWR1UUT.
August 7, 1877.

To the Public.
PURCHASED THK aAliKbHAVING of Cant. C. D. MVEUS. in the

ousiness oi me jaie iirm ui vuinnjuu
MYERS k CO.. 1 will continue to carry
the GROCERY BUSINESS at the old stand
of CHARLES D. MYERS & CO., ana hope
for a continuance of the public patronage so
nhora w bestowed UDon the late firm

. ' JOHN L. IJOATWIl IGIIT.
August 7th, 1877.

A Card.
A S WILL BE SEEN BY ABOVE AX- -

Ix. nouncement. I have this day sold my in
terest in the business to my partner, Capt.
JOHN Ij. BOATWK1U11T, ana wlnie tnanK
ingour many friends for the very generoui
patronage so kindly given us in the past, j

rpsnpptfiillv ask that the same, ana even
more, be given the new concern in the future

ausr 7 CHAS. D. MYERS.

Prime EnJnymDnt for a Tear,
Less Than Four ttits a Wecll,"

MAKE HOME ATTRACTIVE
BY INTRODUCING THE

SATURDAY
TflTJ

a POST.

Which for more than 55 Years has been the

BEST
STORY, SKETCH AND FAMILY PAPER,
as is well known all over the United States.
It is published weekly, contains eight large
pages, clearly printed on good paper, tilled
with the choicest stories and shetches by the
best writers; not sensational trash, but such
as 4 mother is willing to have her children
read. . The whole tone? of the paper is pure
and elevating.

' It also contains Historical and Biographical
articles ; Scientific ; Agricultural and House-
hold Departments ; Fashion Article weekly,
fresh and unexcelled ; Humorous Notes ; Lit-
erary Reviews ; News Notes; Boys' and Girls'
Columns; and Strong and Sparkling Edito
rials, etc., etc. Is just such a paper as every-
body loves to read, and the price is only

TWO DOLLARS A YEAR.
Sample copy containing club rates, etc., sent
on receipt of a ent stamp. Address,

t10a 918 BENNETT & FITCH,
276 Sansom Street, Philadelphia, li.

N. B. Be sure and affix the number 918
before BENNETT & FITCH, so that we mav
know through what paper the subscription
comes. jaa 2

In Buying or Selling
CHALLENGE square competition.

Orders executed for all descriptions of mer-
chandise. , i

-- ).':We keep up with fluctuations in the prices
in all market.9. '

j
' We look to quality, weight and condition
of Packages. Samples sent:to aDy point and
wires used when requcetcd.

Consignments of Produce meet rrompt
attention. Promp and profitable returns.

Years of experience and a deter miriation to
work should be a guarantee that the inter-
ests of our patrons will be conscientiously
guarded.

FETTEWAY" & SCHULKEN.
Brokers' Com. Merchaits.'

aug 16.1m . Wilmington, N. C.
Presbyterian copy

Left Witt Us Willi InstracHoiis to Sell.

SEVERAL GRADES MOLASSES,
and Fine Sa!t, Glue, Flour,

and Tobacco,
Straight Goods, Handsome Packages, at

prices to meet the views ofall.
Parties in want are advised to send in their

orders to secure tow prices. We don't hold
uooas ior a prom.

Constantly receinng Up-Coun- trv 1'roduce.
PonItrr. Hirsts. Meats. F
er, c, which we close out dailv.

For our services we receive a Brokerage or
Commission only, consequently prefer Cash
Order.

PftTTEWAY & SCHULKEN,-
Brokers at Com. Merchant?,

Next North Princess and Water Street;.

llKSIOTEL,
.... ,

THB EUROPEAN PLAN. OPPOSITEONCity Hall Park, Court House and New
Postoffice, New York. All Modern Improve-
ments, including Elevator, Gas and Running
Water, in every Room.

T. J. FRENCH & BROS.,
july 23 . Proprietors.

PROSPECTUS F6Fle77:;

LIPPiNGOTPS MAGAZIKL
. AS ILCSTBATED UOSTHLl .

Popular Literature, Sdence mm

Announcement for I877

Tli a nnmhi fnm, T.
teenth volume of this llirt? L
past record will it is 1 V bae

sufficcnt guarantee o. futnS if
effort will be iparcd o dircrrif fe

ions and to nrovidA lu"rrt
POPULAR HEADING IN TtoslL

The great 6bject tnd constant
conductor wilfbe to furni.hihe S?f
Literary Entertainment of WV'
VarieChapter, well atographic and strikmgnianner theinformation and soundest ..iGeneral Intrest ; in . iSlS
THOSE FEATURES TIIAT ARE Mo.t

ATTUACTIYE IN MAGAZINE
LITERATURE.

The contributions now on
engaged, embrace, highly aUracJleu1
Tales, Short Stories, Descriptive 8ketcWNarraUves, Papers on Science and I

Art, Poems, Popular Essays, Lit.erary Criticisms, Etc., Etc.,
BY TALENTED AND WELL KKOAVX

WKITEKS. '

A large proportion of the arUclcs,egrecii!r
those descriptive of travel, will be
PROFUSELY AND BEAUTIFUUr

ILLUSTRATED.
The pictorial embelishments of the Mieuiu

conshtute one of its attractive features.In addition to the General Attractioni dLippincott a Magaiine, the Publishers toiid
invite attention to the following

SPECIAL FEATURES FOR 1811

1. A new aerial atory,

"The marauis of Lossie,1'
by George MacDonald, author of "Ifalwlti
'Alec Forbc," "Robert Faltoner'ctc.

To those of our readeri who are fmili
with "Malcolm," this new storr from the dm
of this distinguished writer will, teed no re-

commendation, and his reputation is a guaran-
tee to others of a deeply intereitioR kod

powerful story. It began in the NoTembn
number, which issue, with the December pkrt,

will be furnished graita to all new lubicribtn
ior ma. ,

2. A prof llustrated series of kcttl;i
of

Swedish Qccncrv and Life,
by Prof. Willard Frisk, author of Cora."!

University, who is throughly famllar"witi
oweaen ana its people, irom personal odhtti
uon.

3. A series of popular papers on

Art andArt IMatters,
y Edward Strahah'fEarl Shinn), author vS

The New Hyperion, ' etc.
'A. 1 1 Inst ted Sketches of Trarcl, otit!

Pictures from Spain,
by Edward Kinir, author of the "Great isWtL
etc,

5. Mrs. Lucy II. Iloopei 'i In terming and

riq,uant
.

Papers and Letters from Sari!
will be continued through the year.

6.
The Beauties of the Hhice

will be described in a richly illustrated kiw
of papers.

7. During the year will appear a numb

ofhandsomely illustrated short article,
senptive of Life, Travel, ana AOTeninre
the United States, England, Soutn sanm,
Japan, Mongolia, and other, counuiea. .

FOR SALE BY ALL BOOK AND NEW

DEALERS. , PRICE, 35 CENTS.

Tebms.- - Year Subscription, f I; T pr-

ies, $7; Three copies, $10; Five copirt.J';
Ten copies, $30; with a copy gratii to

person procuring the club, feingle ai
35 cents. '

N6ncE-T- he November and DccemtfrJJT
bers containing the earlier chapters w

Marquis ofLossie,"will be presented U

annual subscribers for 1877. ; ,
SrECiMEjf Ndmbeb mailed, posUp l1'

to any address, on receipt of 20 cent
(

aer To A genu a Liberal ComBit,M
be allowed. Address.

J. B. LIPriNCOTT, & CO,

. , ,
rublisbcr,

715 and 717 Market bt., I'biladeJpb t
' ' 'Jan 5

Spartanburg ;&Ai

R.R.
'? ; i --

Now nVuto to tho:MountaiU

Vf. Wostoni No. Ca.

new route! is nuw
Tuis travelling public JWP? Jjleave daily the Depot of tho O.
in Columbia at 12i45 p. m., and arm
minus or s. & a. it. . r Zmrt
close connection ia .made ; wiia ,v" ,
coaches for Flat -- Rock,

will have choice to go throuh or

iit. Tryon. where the fare U
resume, their journey early
and thereby enjoy some of U
tain scenery on the Howard Gap wV
be found in Western North Car",!

Arrangement have been aj k
W. C. A A. K. R-- fur round trip

the following rates : .rlJ--

From Wil. Co Flat Rock and rKyji.
" AabetUle and rttsrsr

tt t to Warm Spring y
$25.85. Rtsrandtt " to Uendcrsonrille
$15.85. ti M

.Capf: S. S. Kirkland, cf .frIprf
merly of the AT Line K. R 'TjSf
on the arrival of the trams t WrfoftheS.'A ., nrorided for and sent
lay On arrival oftrfquested to ask for Capt. Kuilandf f
andTramporuuon

Try Una new ro. d(J5CaX, Fr

juIyW : '

OOT A5DB . Imd S
Second ttlv,2ftr

keu PriceilloderaterajidBert

juj ...

APPLETOW'S
r !i

AMERICAN tYCLOPilll
jXEWfREVlSMD EDITION.

Entirely rewritten! by the ablest writers on
every subject. I'linieu irom new iji-- t

ond illustrated witli Several Thousand

The worlc originally published under the
title ofTilK .NL V AMblUUAN VY LVOV AH

D1A was compieiea in i5o, sruce wmcu
tim. th wide circulation which it has at
tained in all jwirtsofthe United States and
the signal ueveiopineiiis wmcu nave isuvu

in everv brance of science, literattre.
and art, hav induced tho editor and Jmb- -
lish3r to submit it to an exact auu inorougn
revision, and to issue a new edition entitled
null' h KRICAN CYCLOPEDIA.

Within the last ten years tne progress 01
discovery in every department oiluiowledge
has made a new worii of reference an im
perative want.

The movement of political a fairs have
krrt n-ic- ft with the discoveries ot Icit-'nc-

e and
thir fruitful jiimlication to tli industrial

netful arte hk'1 rnnvenie ice and. re
tinement of social life. Great wars, and con-
sequent revolutions have occurred, involv- -

Tho civil war of our country, which was at
its height when the last volume of the old
work appeared, has happily ended, and a
npw ivnir-- )if commercial andT.ndustrial
actiyity has been commenced. s

.Large accessions 10 our geumijmv
liave heen made by the inaeiati

rr'i I lr o-- 1 lrrr if A fvipji. .

decade, with the natural lesult of the lapse
nf tiiiio ii: brought into uuulic view a
mnitituclft of new men. whose naincs are in
every one's mouth, and of whose lives
everv one is curious to know the particulars
( Iroat hnttlrs liaVH llPPll follEfht Hlld illlDOr- -
tant sieges maintained; of which the details
are as yet preserved oniy in uie newspapers

r in tho tmsiiont. Diihiicatioiis of the dav.
and which ought now to take their place in
nortn tldnr milt fl! I 1IM1 r 1 1MOI V.
ulIn oreuarinif the present edition for the

it line ncPfin litiiriv hern tlic aim of the
editors to bring down the information to the
lowest possible 'rates, annui iurui.vmu ac-
curate account f the most recent discoveries
in science, of every frehs proauction m
literaure, and of the newest inventions in
the practical arts.as well as to give a succinct
and original record of the progress political
and historical events. , .

The work has been begun after long ana
careful preliminary labor, and with the most
ample resources for carrying it on to a suc-- c.

ssful temination, -' ,

Tohe of the original stereotype plates have
been used, but every page has been printed
011 new type, forming, in fact, a new Cyclo-
paedia, with the same 'plan and compass as
its predesessor, but with a fargreater pecun-
iary expenditure, and with such improve-
ment iu its composition as have been suggest-edb- y

longer experiencea: nd enlarged know-
ledge. '

Tne illustrations which are Introduced for
the lirst time in the present edition have
been added not for the sake of pictorial ef-
fect, but to give greater lucidity and force to
the explanations in the text. They embrace
all branches of scienc e and natural history,
and depict the most famous and remarkable
features of scenery, architecture and art, as
well as the various processes of mechanics
and manufactures. Although intended for
instruction rather than embellishment, no
pains have been spared to insure their
artistic oxcellence;the cost ol their execution
is cnormoiw, and it is believed they will find
a welcome feception as an admirable feature
of the Cyclopcedia, and worthy of its high
character.

This wbrk is sold Jo subscribers only, pay-
able on delivery of each volume. It will be
completed in sixteen large octavo, volumes,
each containing about 800 pages, fully illus-
trated with several thousand Wood tngrav-hig- s,

and with numerous colored Liithograp-hiaMap- s.

.
'

Price ana Style or Dindinga
In extra Cloln, per vol,S 00; In Library

Leather, per Vol, U0; Jn Halt Turkey Mo-roc- o,

per vol, 7 00; Jn Half Jiusbia, extra
gilt, per vol, $s 00; In FullMoroco, antique,
gilt edges, per vol, 10 00; In Full ltussia,
per vol, 10 00.

Thirteen volumes now ready. Succeeding
volumes, until completion, will be issued
once in two months. '

.specimen pages of the Amekicajt Cy4
clopedia. showing tyje, illustrations, etc.J
will be sent gratis, 011 application.

First-Clas- s Canvassing, Agents Wanted.
Address the Publishers,

D. AITLKTOX & CO.,

510 ,rc 63 BnoADWAY. N. Y.

Watchmakers, &c.
T. W. BROWN & SONS,

WATCH MA KEKS AND JEWELLERS.

No. 37 Market stret,
Wilmington, N. C.

1 (EstablU-e- 182.3.).'
GUARANTEE THE MONEY'S WORTHCX lor every article purchased of them.
An elegant stock of fine Watches, Clocks,

Jewelry, Silverware, Taney Goods, Ac, kept
constantly on hand for sale at a very slight
advance on New York cost.

Agents for the Diamond Spectacles.
Our country friends are invited to call and

see. dec 13

jas. t. rKrr'EWAY, C. H. SCUULKEH

MERCHANDISE COMMISSIflS

:and
Brokerage House.
Receive REGULARLY and have on
exhibition, samples of Collec, Flour, Kice,
xinlawii. Surrar. Svrups, Tobacco, Ac, Ac.

Take orders for Meats, Lard, Salt, Candles,
Butter, Cheese, Soap, Lye, Potash, Ac.

Wire promptly all orders. Orders and con-
signments solicited.

We are agents for the sale of WILCOX.
GIBBS & GO'S MANIPULATED GUANO
and the Beasly Cotton Ties.

FETTEWAY & SCIITTT.ITFr
dec!3
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MlHnnot fas11 earned in these
L times, but it can be mado in

ill III thrc? montbs by any of eitherfl fl fl sex, in any part of the country
wnoU willing to work steadily at the em-
ployment that we furnish. per week inyour own town. You, need not be away
from home over night. You ian give your
whole time to the work, or only your tparemoments. We have agents who are makingover 820 per day. All who engage at oncecan make money last. At the present timemoney cannot be made so easily and rapidlyat any other boldness. 1 1 costs noth Inj? totrv the business TV-r-m- u nn,i t.,n
Adress at once. IL Haixext A Co., Port-
land Maine, i JuJyO.

L , "i'i .versai ueujuiuwdnuu. n 0
cr rC2ular armv to fence in tne coumrjr.
TWnArrnrv 1 ..IT nut !the COUUtry B VIrwv I

? - - - .- - I
with...... frpn snfTrarf and DOW, radicalism Has I

O Iv,n. l.. f with imitfer--labout limsnea tne otner nan wim
sal suffra;re. A strong regular army is all

rnt.. -- i tn rint &1

jral if it will noido to adorn atale. The I

editor of the Times has recently received a
rpvpnnn anrtdin tment from the Federal
government. He used to edit a Demo
cratic paper, but he began his downward
career by ' first praising I the Fraudulent

-,
I'resiueut inen liKe some utuia "aM
pnnPrvntivn naners in this State he com--1

,
mcnceil a uraae OI aDiise agaiuau mw 1

papers who didn't ''bend the, pregnant
hinges of the knee that thrift might fol- -
low! fawning, v and who refused to fall into
line
.

and sing pwans of praise to a lweturn

mg Board .President.

WASHINGTON LETTER.

Wmiiixgton, Aug. 17, 1877.

mrsnn oricc determines to believe
x I

ccrtam thinfr he will believe it. and will
find in every direction arguments to sup--
port his belief. , Some papers that desire
o ctnr, tonHinr FpPral armv had their-"v"o
faith strengbteued by tne violence attend- -

g th(J iate'strike, though if fhat violence
demonstrated anything it was the need
of a strong State pilitia. But in these
times of llenublican disintegration we
rausfc cxpe6fc (he prominent men and news- -
pdpers 0f tue paty to seize upon amost
anvscncme tnat promises to sivo mem
followers. -

Secretary Sherman - csterday spoke on
ancial ouestions at Mansfield, Ohio.

SpCcoh was carefully, prepared, and no

j. hatic'in stating
us determination to onnff aoout specie.p;j-- irIiTT.. w i i ,

Mr. llaycs-kne- of his purpose to speak
This is significant, inasmuch as a not over
strict contsruction of the Administration sk. gcfvice K,form policy kvould pre
vcnt a public ofBcer neglecting his duties
to bulidoze.tbe public on political ques
tionst In the feverish condition of politics

4r" t o i. OI ' lm unio, i ,imnis secretary ouermaus
speech will be more likely to repel than
to secure voters, It was a speech better
fitted for New 'York .than Ohio. ;

.Indirectly, perhaps, he spoke of saving
by 'skuttt'ng down on old claims," &c.
By 'this he could mean nothing but the
absolute refusal to-pa- debts which had
not taken the form ot bonds, but which
are just as well supported by law as any
part ot tue bonded deot. lie is tnus
"saving'' each month fully as large a sum
as the reported monthly reduction of the
public debt. Any creditor who evades
the payment of a debt "saves" the amount

'
in the same way. ,

Secretary Schu'rz is investigating some
of his subordinates and is doing it in se-

cret, giving them no chance to cross-exami- ne

witnesses or introduce proof. He
says, however, that thesuspected parties
shall have such opportunity, after the in-

vestigation is over. What benefit they
will derive from a cross-examinati- on of
their accusers, and the '

witnesses "after
the verdict," it is hard to tell.

The relation of our government to the
Indian tribes is unlike anything in i histo-
ry, and it is curiously illustrated by the
appointment of a commission to visit
Canada and make arrangement for the
return of Sitting Bull and his followers,
whom we lately drove across the border.

Gen. Gibbons telegraphs that "Gen.
Howard is in full pursuit of the hostile
Indians As a historical fct this is
cheering, but wben Gen. Gibbon xise
from dry facts to prophecy, and says 'the
next time the Indians are struck they will
be ruined," he not"only states what may
or may not be true, but he speaks , so am-

biguously that we are ia doubt whether
the Indians or Howard and his command
are doomed. He should be mote explicit.
The country will feel easier, though, now
that Gibbon,' instead of Howard's imagi-ativ- e

aid, is sending despatches. When
he tc!orjphs-- 7 matters of knowledge we
can believe them.

In Maryland the laboring classes are
organizing extensively in the cities for the

political-campaign- Perhaps for this rea-
son, but most likely for a more patriotic
one, the Democrats all over the State ore
nominating better men than usual of late
years for all the offices, j

A . . Cornell,! of K. ,Y., is now the only
member of the National llepublican Com-
mittee who keeps both that position and
,i Federal office., It is given out semi
ofiicialljy here that when Mr! Hayes re-

turns, about the 2oth, Mr.' Cornell will be
bouueed. Such an act will be a declara-
tion of war on Senator Conk ling, if peace
may be said to exjst between that gentle--

man and the administration,
Well-inforao- ed politicians here do cot

put any faith whatever in the report thai
certain Maine Republicans, including

ex-G- or. Morrill and
Chamberlain and other officeholders,

office seekers and standing
candidates for office, will hold a meeting
with a purpose of securing control of the
party in that State in the interest of ,the
Administration, f Whaj a sight the gath--

UJT Ul UJU w.." -

! cVVf..kU" JL'",iV".1"'' : .Will uuu ovuuu uiavu v.... - -

will leave the coast forever. There is talk
of a bill to make the use of dynamite for

. ..I.. tT
. nsn-- Ki img purposes a .a unudiu,. uu,

CipUniahablo with imprisonment and Hard

labor. A dilficulty m dealing with the
Matter arises from the fact that the dyna--

mito is generally used beyond the three

fmiebotmdary.
t

Hon3 &AYm. M. Evarts has elveven
daughters, and in reference thereto a cor- -

resrx)ndent savs : "When Mr. Evarts
travels with his family he chapters a car.;
Tint VtA dnn 't. lilcntn cr0 tn a slppr)in?-rn- r

agent and say "Give me twelve lower
berths and one upper," because 'jthe agent
always looks at him and asks if it is a

f theatrical troupe, and if they have ar- -

ranged for special rates. So he charters a
sleeper and, says nothing more about it.
Of course, jwhen Mr. "Evarts presents that

JDass for the lion. Wm Evarts and family,
- thm is a ripple of excitement, but he has

learned to bear this with equanimity, and
frowrrdown any giggling that may appear
impending on the part of the conductor.1'

Thiers is the idol of the hour in Paris.
A crowd gathers every day in the Place

, St. George towards the hour when he takes
, his accustomed drive. To gratify it he

does not get in his carriage under the
doorway of his mansion, but when the

! garden gates, which are lined with sheet
j iton, are flung open by the porter, he

walks .down tho gravelled diive, and
j r cro?S3S the street pavement to his brough-ar- oi

AU ihats are instantly taken off
ajpd h?ld low while Ic relit Bourycois is

passing. There is no cheering, but the
ladies venture on phrases of cudcaro-en- ti

,'anr4thcr feminine expressions of sym-

pathy, ' such as throwing a rose be-

fore him or waving a( pocket haudker- -

A. new liqueur called "cucalypsiiithe'
has been manufactured from the .loaves cf
the eucalyptus. The valuable properties

of an infusion of the leaves as a febrifuge
i hava been long known and appreciated,

. especially by residents in Algeria, where
the eucalyptus has been extensively cnlli-- !,

rated with xmcficial results '; and Dr.
Micgue, a colonial surgeon, has now suc-

ceeded, after many ckpriments, in distill-40Sfiram-th-lea- ves

a liqueur which, while
elajatiagand; grateful to the palate
posscsS3S also many useful medicinal pro-

perties. A correspondent of a French
paper, who has, made acquaintance with
the new beverage in Marseilles, where it is
'already largely manufactured and con

'
sumed, predicts jthat within six months it

j trill become popular throughout France,
andijt tiyeryvrhero takenthe place of
absinthorrtbo "ijreea muse," which has
temporarily" inspired, only afterward to

Btnpefr and kill, so many of ho most tal
ented of French writers and poets.


